Geelong Bone Densitometry

DOUGLAS HOCKING RESEARCH CENTRE
Entrance 3, Bellerine Street, Geelong Hospital
***Walk up ramp & take first turn on right***
APPOINTMENTS & ENQUIRIES
TEL  (03)  4215 1130   FAX  (03)  4215 1140
www.barwonhealth.org.au/bone-densitometry
APPOINTMENT

Date:_________________

Time:_________________
PATIENT DETAILS
Name: <PtFullName>        D.O.B   <PtDoB>
Address: <PtAddress>
Patient Status: <Patient Status>  
Mobile: <PtPhoneMob>       Home:   <PtPhoneH> 
TREATMENT <TREATMENT (please select from below list)>
<Bisphosphonate>Bisphosphonate: <If Bisphosphonate, What?>  
<SERM>SERM:  <If SERM, What?>  
Other (specify):  <Other treatment (specify)>
 
                                                     
<Vitamin D>Vitamin D
<HRT>HRT
<Calcium> Calcium
<Strontium> Strontium
CLINICAL DETAILS: <CLINICAL DETAILS>
CLINICAL INDICATION Medicare benefit payable only for indications listed<CLINICAL INDICATION- PLEASE SELECT FROM BELOW>

ITEM 12306 Once every 24 months   <ITEM 12406 Once every 24 months>
<Minimal trauma fracture>  Minimal trauma fracture
<Monitoring of existing low bone density>Monitoring of low bone density proven by previous bone densitometry (T<2.5 or <1.5)

ITEM 12312 Once every 12 months   <ITEM 12312 Once every 12 months>
<Prolonged glucocortoid therapy>Prolonged glucocorticoid therapy
<Conditions associated with excess glucocortoid secretion>Conditions associated with excess glucocorticoid secretion
<Male hypogonadism>Male hypogonadism
<Female hypogonadism lasting > 6 mths before age 45>Female hypogonadism lasting more than 6 months before age 45

ITEM 12321 Once every 12 months    <ITEM 12321 Once every 12 months>  
<Significant change in the class of drug therapy>Significant change in the class of drug therapy

ITEM 12315 Once every 24 months   <ITEM 12315 Once every 24 months>  
<Primary hyperparathyroidism>Primary hyperparathyroidism
<Chronic liver disease>Chronic liver disease
<Chronic renal disease>Chronic renal disease
<Proven malabsorptive disorder>Proven malabsorptive disorder
<Rheumatoid arthritis>Rheumatoid arthritis
<Conditions associated with thyroxine excess>Conditions associated with thyroxine excess


ITEM 12323 As required    <ITEM 12323 As Required>              
<Person aged 70 years or older>Person aged 70 years or older

<NOT ELIGIBLE FOR MEDICARE REBATE>Not eligible for Medicare Rebate
_____________________________________________
REFERRER DETAILS
 Name: <DrDetails>
Provider Number: <DrProviderNo>

Referring Doctor Signature:_________________         Date:    <TodaysDate>
Copy of report to: <CntName>
  Allow 20-30 minutes for your appointment
Instructions
Please inform staff if you have had an x-ray, MRI or CT scan, MRI or nuclear medicine procedure in the last 4 weeks or if you are pregnant.
	Wear clothing without zips or buttons
	No underwire bras
	Please bring your referral, Medicare card and concession card if applicable


